
Unit 2/8 Taunton Place, Wollongbar, NSW 2477
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Thursday, 7 December 2023

Unit 2/8 Taunton Place, Wollongbar, NSW 2477

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 873 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Vicki Heathwood

0432247264

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2-8-taunton-place-wollongbar-nsw-2477
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-heathwood-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-alstonville-2


$1,125,000

Tucked away with stunning viewsHidden in Wollongbar this quality private near new brick and tile 4 bedroom free

standing home situated on a 959 sqm block  showcasing  ever changing valley views , stunning morning mists and

occasional hot air balloons drifting in the distance offers high end features and more.. Quality custom built by Costello

Homes with a welcoming open plan design and  neutral tones throughout this property is a short drive to Ballina/Byron

airport & beaches with the added convenience of the Wollongbar Shopping Centre. Features Upstairs*  3 bedrooms with

built in robes & fans ... Master bedroom with views,  walk thru robe to generous ensuite with walk in shower.  *  Large

custom kitchen with ample storage, stone bench tops, dishwasher, pantry ....  plus windows showcasing views to the north

east. *  Open plan living with generous lounge & dining *  Main three way bathroom with deep bath*  Enjoy your meals and

coffee on the large deck. Here you can truly relax watching the array of native birds and wallaby's visiting the thoughtfully

planted native garden below. Features DownstairsOn the ground floor you will find the entry,  double garage, large

laundry with storage plus 4th bedroom or home office with under stair storage and powder room.  Additional Features*

Quality durable hybrid flooring throughout.* Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning to the upper level  and  reverse cycle

air conditioning in 4th bedroom/office.* 7.8 kw solar system & solar hot water* Plantation shutters Relax & capture the

peace and privacy with enhanced native gardens planted to bring in the native birds and bees with a fully fenced yard for

kids & pets and room for a pool.Inspections are invited with Exclusive agent Vicki Heathwood.


